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NEWS OF THE WEEK! 

Local Item~ Gle~nea By O,ur, News Gather
ers Throughout the City and Cpunty. 

Other M.ihers of Interest. Notes 
Frqm the Business Men. 

!I, 
A light rain fell again la.st nigbt. 

Get your seed potat.oes at Brookings. I ient to advertise in The HERALD. 

All val'ietie~. A dA.UlZhter was born to'Mr. and Mrs. 
HenJ'S ~Ue, \VednBsday, May 12. 

A fine Estoy for sale cheap. 

- l'tll,-t";;'",,-along t~:~~~:~~!;f~~~~~~~b'0'~~~~e~i -·"-:T_~t;S<»d--tl>.-l''''''',I¥<'''-'wal_-I!(>Id coIn street would be a credit to the 
finest lawn in many larger cities. 

Louise Mitchell entertained a num
ber of her' young friends in honor of 
her twelfth birthday last evening. 

It is said that a circus is coming to 
town. Well, Wayne bas one ev/ry little 

;~!~~~!:~eY~~~.~:n~~a.~:~f~~~~;e,r;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~:~~~.~~~~~~~~~~;;f;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Si~~~~~~~~~~{~"~~l[ Another uig lot at Carpets in t~o find some--
and three ply just received this week. EducH.ticDal oolumn on oue of the in· 
Also handsome stair carpet. Harring- sidtl pages of the HERALD. 

top. &. Robbins. The street commissioner is using the 
A meetit:.g of tho. _ members~ of the street grader on the streets whicb-Pas 

Alumni a.~socia.tion will bo bela at the made a rleoided Improvement. It is 
home of S. H. Alexander next good thing. Push il; alon~. 
night. All members ShOllld be Many of our subsoribers ars in Qr~ 

O. H.1Jurson:fS -""W--M<4Il"!r=_po_Bo.j rears. Please oblige us by settling the 
I sess(l~- of a. bea.utiful bamboo fishing account. We"msliKeTo be (lunning-you 

pole, reel and silk line. !t's a beauty through the columns Of~~HER_.,~"lc·:n_'_,,_t-'!"'-~,""'~ 
th~ bass and will have to M!~R Mary Mettlen willilea<l.- R.,,,\ -"'""""~ ,.0,1 

E. meeting next, Sunday evening. lo'«l.(>fIl"'l!'"".<Jil..§i""'!»l"-l'~~"--~~~~}'I~~'~~..:-.;.--=;:;:t;;;;:;:!~r;.F~~~~~Ri&!~Oi~~hi.l"-"Jll<';'~-~-l!'ifSt~atiorui.lB~llft=~ ject ~jSometl'iings worth liVing1or-;" f--j"~'''-''=-'"--_. ,--

John 2: 12-17. All yonng people of the 
church are invited to attend. Next Sabbath Rev. Wight will preaoh 
his farewell Bermon in the morning at 



~1"k:~~~'d=~~~~~~t!~;~nfE~~~~~~'~~~~_._~_t~ __ ._~~_~~ ___ CrHn~le~~~~ __ _ 
The Mallory line steamer Leona. which 

left her pier at New York on Sa.turday, 
bound for G'llive-ston, took fire at sea, PM 
back and arrived in port Sooday night 
wltlh sixteen corpses on Th.e dead 
were thl1"te-en and 

:the~tor~al1l!:gda,y be_ 
are dead were penDM 

~v:!,~r~?:j~"':l~o~~~~:~~;~a~:~~~;i-~f~~;:~ei~~:~~nnd altihougb frantic oel'OSlIW01, J."~"'''.''~' by the officers of the 
ve.ssel to Sttl ve them, the fire had gained 
such terrible head way before the danger 
was discovered that all escape was cut 
off. The steamer carried ill her car-go 
many bales of cotton. When the fire WiUJ 

diSC'Overed~it bUTst forth with such fury: 
that it l\ aB impossible to roo.Clh t:b.e steer-

t~~~b~t~~~~1~~;I~~:~~1~~~~~i¥.t~~~;~~~:F~~;~.1~ag~ __ ;rhtLSnloon P1l~seng-e-rs we-re--first ~~; aroused, and in such a manner as to ()~ 
casion little ala.rm. When it became ap
parent that the fire hJad cut off the steer-
age the captain andllis..men 



, . 

NATIONAL SOLONS. 

AT 

be stal"tUng in color, and ottCij.· there \ 
no opening the;re, but the newest wrin; 
kle I. to h~~ij\ tberJjOdlCe'· open on the 
stdt.'. iindJth~n the 'friIl·s'f!eln1~ 'to come ';Wi~~j""! 

from ~ome blouse 01' under bodIce. 
'~"O"lllen Ilre SO \1Soo"tO vliun' skirts 

that it seems like tn1.--:ing n. lot of bother 

~r=;~~~cp.;;;;;;;;~;;:O'S';;;;'t;····;;t.I~'~:m;":lIe;;:~en;'~~"'''!~I<)~~~::::'~~.:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;;:;'~Il~·~ ~~~~~l"t.-£.'~Ii¥ll'i"l~I':l'Nl'~~W~.~Ii~.n~t;,he:~~'somel"rOyi'.iOd.'otthe"rnd~ailil'C"bll1~ 
0: h ~~&'~~c~n La~-;p~~.!F~8,~ot 

Some of th~ 'uestions referred 
nmena-ment us' a proposUlon to 
an"a "steal" the interests in ~pub

'andfl, Mr. Morgan in turn made a 
sbarp and sarcastic rejoinder an(l for u 
time Senators and speotatl)r8 wer~JI!!E;'.I:
ested Ih- the-anln:mterc-rOsilfie. After 
Mr. Morgan had protested against the in
terruption as a brelLC'h of the privileges of 
the Senate tihe incident was closed by fl 

8tate~'~.>ont. ~~_ ~~.!" Tilll!lao disclaimin~ 
any purpose or oelDg dIscourteous to tIle 
Alabama Senator. The Morgan amep9-
ment was vithd'!"Rwn, Early in the day 
Mr. Morgan endeavored to secnre a vote 
on the Cuban resolution. It went over, 
however, at the request of Mr. Hale of 
Mairre-, in--ol.!d-er= th-aE:BPeeJ?h~ in -

~i;~uat~ ~2~::;~ov~et~o~~~~n:X:~~~ 
-ot---eommitteeEr-nDtiI---aetlon-by the Senate 
on the tariff. A Senate resolution appt;"o' 
priating $50,000 for the congress o,f tbe 
universal postaJ union Was adopted _ and 
-Mr. Showalter, the Republican chosen at 
a special election to represent the twenty
fiftll Pennsylvania district, was sworn in. 

'Dhe tariff bill WfI,S un.expeetedly reP:Ort
ed from ('ommittee to the Senate Tuesday 
and the entire tinii of body 

measure. been made in 
nearly €\-{'ry schedule ,since it was passed 
by the House. Coosiderg,tion was post~ 
poned fourteen days. The House \Vas 
not in session. 

The Senate Wednesday by th"e vote ot 
- - -43-t0-.!:'!6-refl1Scd--tt)-!'at~he--g-ener.al--n.r

bitration treaty between the United 
Slates nnd Great Britain negotiated by 

----s~erarV OlneY and Sir Julian Pa.unce
:to-teo At t1ie conclusion diir the proceed-

reCOllue(] since 
I--"""""i!nri orporrame--:!Il"earm-s-. Eylall, 

FriE'dland, 'VngraID and Brodino all 
l'x('€'etl the ftgure..:; of any pItched battle 
~in('e the bl'~hloader appeared in the 

-field. 
:\loreover, the horror of the whole 

thing is not to be measured by figures 
of ,percentages only~ but by the density 
in 'which the kUled and w"ouuded He, 
and the fate of the latter afterwlll"d. 

In a modern battle 20,000 men would 
fall on an al'ea of about 
miles; at Zorndorf the 21,000 
'and 12,000 Prussla:ns on a 

~l!e, and of 

-;::1:'-~;1fe=~~c-~efa~e~if~e8fIi~ r-<o.rIDel'IY, 
publication of the details. The o.pen ses-

-....--- ----alo.n_--OLlhe_SeltlU&-F-as dey,~~~~tl~_ ~!!~ 
sundry civil appropriation bill, which was 
Jlot completed up to the time of adj(}Urn- to stake all on a single coHlRIon-a SUip
ment. )1r. Deboe of Ken,tucky took the posItIon that nothtng tends to justIfy. 
oath of 9-fiice .at the opening of t'h~ ses- On the contrary, every leader brought 
sian ana was cordially greeted by his up In the moderll schop} Is taught to 
Repub1i~a.n-associates. The Senate in understand the vulnerability of all 

:~:i~t!;j~~~Si~l~~~fi.r~n\!:, f~!~:~:~ modern military organizations; and Is 
of customs at Columbus, Ohio; Tl!.omill}..."'1l., penetrated with the conyictlon t~at Qne 
P1J~nell. Unitt'rl. States district 'judge downright.. "knocko~'r_ J)low... e~ 
the eastern district of North Oarolina; urore than weeks of purposeless spar
William H. -AIEirer, Indian agen't for the ring, and where both start determined 
'Southern Ute age-ncy, Colorado; .lohn tl" to bring matters to a climax the decis~ 
Wnight and John W. Ross, eommis.sion· Ion cannot be long delayed. Judging 
ers of tIl(! District of Columbia; John :\lc· from what we know of the relative ef
~fuUen---of--}fa*I.a.nd, tO-.he ~ln. b~f'"""b,--nt J"-fle!<mey-<>~,o.,twcen:tal...armL"",'W"..JJoe-_~_ 
Burgeon in the marine hOspItal f:{ol'\'iCL t 

The Senate Thursday agreed to 3D 

amendment to the sundry civil biB revok· 
ing tihe o~der of President Cleveland, 
made Feb" 22 last, establishing forest 
rest,n"t;·,OD. 11,000,000 

securing it is presented berewith in 
tlie small picture, a visiting or prom-ulists op(los-ing, adopted 8:: resolutio-n pro

viding that the House should _ meet only 
on l\1onda~'s _and Thl1rsdays of ea~h week 
until (It11er",~se ordeted. It was an
nounced to bo 

The Deatbwatch. ennde dress of mauve cheviot. Beneath 
In 1863 I had two chums of the. name 1-""'-·U011.u.al bolero wal'! a white cloth 

wait ow th~' 
bill. Mr. Ba.iley (Dem,) oL ma.d~ 
a strOll!! but unsuccessful fight to have 
the Qrder modified so as to give early and 
full ('on;:;ideration to the bankruptcy bill. 
Th~ RCjltlblicans replied that tbey WQuld 
call the bankruptcy , and hold 

return, 
8tand. rfhe 
Mond,ay. 
~OE P:C-A:-:T::CC::CHC:E=-N::-A:-:T;:-";;A-:-U::C::-°TION. 

FamOUA Pacer Goes to C. W. Marks 
on a Bid of $15,000. 

joe r!ltehen, the fnmous pacer, willi 11 

recor(l c.f 2-:03, was sold at auction for 
$15,000 to c.. ;\V. Mnvks, a shoe. mwnufnc~ 
tt~rer. TlleSa~y' morning in the Dex.;er 
Pnrk,ho!'se-excharige at the Ohicago stock 
yards. !\'enrly 5~OOO hbtr.ierggJLa'=!4 spec
tators pnek~d the' am'pb'itheater and cheer
ed thf' ri'\"Ol bidders tn their efforts to win 

-of-.sMli---ftnd----Ck.crcWlorlg~o lived :::-:!~:~::e~~~:~w 1.·~e w~~~~ 
down in the fOI'ks of 'Coon, about four above tl).is being separated by a 
miles below us_ Tbe boys were huultng V-shapedi piece -of dn"rk mauve velvet. 

, wOQd to t()wn, and they told me th'llt the WhUe cloth Uned the high collar ltDd 

woods down in the fQrkB were alive the epaulettes, a I'm,:" of buttons· and 
'with squirrels, ana thnt If I would go, cord loops ran along the shoulder 
back with them that evenIng they and th~ d~rk mauv!'! vielvet sup

their father to let it:hOOl 'have! 

lots <JIf fUD. I went home and got my 
No. 14 mUzZJle loader, plenty ()If ammu .. 
nitlon and my dog, and went home w:1.th 
them. Fllther Dodge bad bullt a new· 
frame hOThSe, but it was not 
€noug.h tQ accommodate the famUy 
any strangers, so Ok-ero and I slept out 
in the old log house. I sh'all never for
get the scare we got that night. As 
boys wlll. we lay there a 10ng time dis;; 
cussIng the varioUB !n"oposlHoIliS that i 
suggest themselves to two boy chums 
,who haven't seen each <:Yther fol' sottle 

blouses should st1l1 all doubts as to the 
st]!Ushness of such bodices, -If the nu
merousness of such models left any 
doubts. The materials of the costume 

-.=~'~"' __ ~~ob-~~~'===~I tkne. AloDg to'Ward midnight we 
~). _0 .th()'Ull'bt we dl • ."n:ered t1ie preSence of 

the--secc:;md "picture were certainly 
convincing as to this point. The skirt 
was maroon moIre velour, banded at 
the hips with three bias velvet folds in 
the same shade. White satin richly 
embroidered with silver and gdld was 
eDll)Ioyed in the bodice. Velyet folds 
encircled-the slee'·es-,----their~pttu-lettes 
w-creol tbe embroidered tmtin, the belt 
:was Dloire velQur, and a lace jabot ran 
from collar to belt on tbe left side. 
Frllls of satin, chltron or anything somebody under oux· trod. To make It 

more certain.' we heard the 
'his 

like are put to 
this manner. 

P.-o.ottQa GQod O .. ..,.,riPttbo ~hqol:
.. oom-l\'(~tto~s fo~ Te&l!l1erw. " 
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C
' WINGEO' St::EOS. I THE WOOD.'. 

~~-' ~--''''rIle~Ceidlog~ . an ce r Wi'~~," ·;;;=I:':i';,~::,;!. Par' In, ~:t.l<; '~~';;~ ;;~;~;;~,,~~~<;~';;o~~Ple her., 
'~ TfjjnHnl,t~ 'w-uy !orsu?ds-ro-be calTiect-L~~l't"r~~~~>~~,~J~~~~;)~tr.e_Q_fijr"and.J!O~l' 

" Dealer In I Of th F' , is by tile \\'lll(t. Soruetlllles tbC'y ure so -" . . Ll' aile '~tnall and li'7bt UR to be cn,ily wafted Wild q-itwf'r, wn.boo, with its r.o~~ balloo~, ---F I ,', • t I" U \J' by Ih. bm'z~s. .. .'l'hi' is th" cuse with A:';Hlf~~"I~~:~,~!"b;::n~~ a !~~,g~u':;,;,~e::'and 
~ .·"'UPRl=Yre.I.~:~'~:\~~·~·~~~.~ft.~·=~C~*:~~c:s~.~~~o~:~:~:~e~m~~~~~~~:~:~:~ili~:;:~w=e~~;.~a:n~d~l~O~t?!~:~~~~~~=:~~=:::;~;':.~h:n:e:n~'_~ __ ~!~e~!l~l~~~55t.lL:~MS~~~~.~W~~ 

NORTHROP & nURDloK,'--

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
W~YNB; NEBR. 

OfDce ov~r the l!:~rst NatIpual Bank. 

/ 

A. A.WlIiLOH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WA.YN~. NEB. 

OMce over the Oltlzeus' Bftuk. 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

'J:B..EATMEN'l' OF 

Galvsnlo snd Faradio Electrioity and 
... _..oXJ1gen.jn.J2hronio . .Qi~ses " 

. SpeoiBiity. -._ .. _. 

:J.l"Wl~lAM8,M.D. 

Physician & Surgeon. 

I color appearetl orchids. ADd the tilly I FOR RISING Prices in accordance with the times l,)ne~anatllo ge:r~oo~ts of dust, .termed "spores." anSWer! and workmanship guaranteed. 
~ to ~e{'d III ferns and mosses and toad~ ever taIling beat I a 

are borne away by the lightest. 1 '. Known and worth the cRrice for thnt nlone, 
t~:~~;;~~I';~~~1 Z;j~::Jt~6:fo ~aJ:·~l'~. :;But most'seeds are them· I Old loga ~lldO sweet with dent~. rough tits o~ ~r~~::~ ~~~ h~~?~~:3lgd py midwives anll 
, . fOI' t~.-- S~ they are' Anffan¢ed-t;WJgan~ knotted root, Be-wa.re or substitutes and imitations. 

oftbmes WIth Ihlll. broad'i And ,m,,\:;no ,pl.,he,. ond.r."tpool,ofdork. Makes. Ch'lldmBI'rth Ea'sy. ';'1in"i'-lTIctI-Ga;,eer-o!, -w-iag-p.-tllut.-cur~~~efore the wind And many a. wild bird's flute. 
1 as "..sui! cal'ril's R boat_ T-Jie pairs of 'Here let me sit until the Indian dusk 

"k(·)-':·~" that, hang in clusters from the With copper colored feet oomeS down, $1~60t ~~rE~~[t1~~ o~:t;i 9~.foceit6flJi~~~; 
ruuplo trees in ~pl'ing arB such winged SoIt:~~~!~o;~~7':i0:!n~i~~!!l:' .firo and musk mailed trce,containingyoluntary testlmollluls, 
fruits.' When rips, they float slowly to ~R!DFIELD llEGUI •. non .cO .• AT~ANTA, nA.. 
tbo grouud, or if a high wiud is blow- I Then side by side with some mo.giciP,D dream SOLn BY ..v.L DRUnGISTS. 
iog tilt'S ?rB carried f~lrtber from tho 'i H~~ ;~~;~~h!.f~I~~l~:S~~!~db~a.~efireflY gleam, _____________ _ 
tre(l. The ash bas thIck bUDC'hes of j TbBt brings me home ngaln, 

·1-'Vmgetll'l:m,OB much_b:g~ these, but sin-. -:Madison Cawetn in HUndertones." 
has a thill, papery -border --.--'-'-'-~"---" .-;---

, its small seeds, which makes Patent OftlC8 Proftts. _ 

quite cOllspicUQUS as they bang on! "So far there-::-liave --been -Dearly 200 
the branchJets beforo the leaves have I patents issued for horseshoes, " observed 
CGlllC out I a blaoksmith. "Everyone of them ~88 

Nl1mbe!s of ~~ants h~ve about the) suppo~ed to have merit. A. lal'g~ llum
seeds delicato hmrs or brlstles that tako I ber of them were supposed to be of 

place of wings. A dandelion value for the rea.son that they could be 
"clock," or a bead of thistle dOWD, is a put on horses by·bands or olasps aDd 
bubeh of sn::"!us, each with a circle of thus save time and of horse~ 

the snmmitO- When the Ib_oer~ 

graphic Pictures. 

Photof,!raphic COPIeS of au original, it 
is c1ain:nl, nrl' Iwt acceptablo as proof 
before U CCUl't, inulillluch as tbe photo
graphs l~lay essily be ch!:lnged to !mit 
the wish. Expert picture lll:lkers mm 
take 8 pbo1c.:;raph, and by various proc

::!::!.".!.'}\~~~,!;~~''''l·'''''_-}~ot'a)'.~e,:"",~cru",.a compm:ito contailYDg~-
ernl desired tbat" did Dot e,xist 
in the original.,.. .-

A celebrated photo~rapherof thiR city 
declared tbat it ~s an easy mattC'r tc;l 
change r!lO:ographs. Pictures cttn be 
mad€> to show the body of one pPl'son 
\vitb the 1:(,3d of allother, or it is possi· 

haa 

The white gull. oiro ing high-in the 
"'Pert OP~' on. 

Bir over the sand dune along the lonely 
ahore of the lake. 10 ked with pi tying 
contempt at the wreck of the ftying ma.-
ohloe far below. 1 

H In my opinion, ' I ~aid the bird, "DO 

inventor wil1 ever hatph a real flying 
out of his h .au .. The human 

skull is ~oo thiok.?- hicago Tritnwe. 

Ch . t"anHoldstheworld'8r-;~;;}for r I S I ~ 10ng-distatlC8 fast rUnniDI' 

- Endeav:o...rer$L __ . 
Send me pour name and ad

dress and I will mail you, os 
soon as received from the 
printers, Il booklet givinlrf611 
information about t;bespeclal 
rates and train service to Oal~ . 
iforala o1i'ered by the Burl- -
illgton Ronte at the tiMe of 

Christillil Endeavor Con
ve"tion "100-c b" held at San 

next Jqly. 
The booklet will enlighten 

you on every point in connec
tion with the '97 COll\'ention
the cost of the trip-how to 

anl'l 
comfortably-what thero Is to see --ellrout&=whyyiiU-Ww 

. An9 it to YQur adynn!nge to _ 
ask for ticlrets ... i/\ 'the Burl .. _ iugton Route. 

ROE & FORTNER, Props. 
NflW brlOk west of the State Bank ot Wayne 

011 Seoond I:llireet, 

First·CI~ss Meats Kept CODBtantly on Hand. 

Fish and P~)UltI'Y in Season, 

'1 Also Dealersolil Hioes anaFUTS.-

r.'· •• ·,.·,._, •• '.".".I •. '·.'·.,·"' •• ·,.·,.·,." .... ,, .... , .• , .. ,.,.-..... " .... > ~ 

FRANK KRUGER. Proprietor. 

--DEAbER IN CIGARS-

coul~l be Erasod alld others pa~ted or 
c(1picd thereon and then flo phntograph 
taken which would seem that'tho result Edtvard S. Blair, M. D. WEST AND SOUTHWEST 

on the 1st ILnd ard Tuesday of each month. wai:i u perfect photograph of an..or.igiuu1 H-enry III of France was surn.uned 
WAYN.E, NEBRASKA. paper.-PhiJadelphiu Cal1. the Minion,. it is Aair}, ou uccoont (If his 

or~~~:tso~~~'1~!!1~;I~~J~)r~II~~nCt~D;?Wl~n5e~~ Snnclay In Chinatown. compJiallc6 with tho wishes of the em-

OFFICE OVER OR1H'S D~:UGSTORE, trt ii~~~N8gN~';fee;l~i~~S~'~~~cnt. Chicago. The POpu~~l,a~t.:iO~IJ~~(~'f~C~I~li~n~at~o~w~n~o~;ll~;s~.n~n~.~p~er~o~T·:..tl~~~~~~~~~~~=~I~!! 
R(j,idence 6no'BiOcli Ea,.t<>f'(']l1l1ra-iflol, ... ·1 days is ab~lt .000 or on week· 

. $1800.00 
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. 

Land ... Loans and 

~LI :.JONIES. 

PA4At[ LIVERY STABLE 

may be acconntf'rl fot, by fact that 
.on Sunday 1 he Chilll'se from all parts 
of New York anu Bl'ooklyu, al!~ fl'om 
.Long Island, New JerRf'Y and OOnnecti .. 
cut tOWIIR, flock to Obinatown to visit 

01~t: 

nlore 
tt::d I y 

than a thon
!"and honest 

. husbands (If 
tne present 
day love their 
wives. 
~o novelist 

,~tlUld j'nyent 
a. stOt V ot tnler 
mallh' devotion 
than -th,' "humh1e 
romance" rt'vealed 
by the following 
leqer from Mr. 

of:2II Haskell Avenue, 

F.ROL~~· 

Mercbnt Tail~ 
An Elegant !ina of Seasonable 

Goods to Select from. 

~~$ 
• "I • 

Bank. 
I 

Shop FIrst Door 

WATOHES 
(. AND 

JEWELRY, 



Wayn e He ral d:. Wby W. Need Reciprocity 

I~ the City of Freiberg, which is in 

Entered iLt the Post Otllce a.t Wl1yn.e Nebras. ttw I{ing<iom of \V'urtembery. whieh 
ka as Se(~6lld class mu.1l matter. 

~~ M~~EAL. Edlt~ 

Member or the Nort1l.esste:rn Ne
braaka Press AS8ocletion 

Rambling Thoughts 
~EMO. 

(COPYl~lGUTEI).) 

'" 

·-Ibff;"'a 1-l"l'P"T'1:r\'i'·.w;,?,<",a..\9,,,,,,.tij.fu';';'.".~~'7."~ :~;~;i!~irm~~~~~~;fi~~~~~~~~~~~;~'~~~~~i~~~;<1miJ&I~Ji--.--~-':=:":c~=-,~o:n.~thhe follo;ing
'-

Le~~t~~rCulatlo'n orany Peper ink ('ail makescrawlsBcl'osspapel',thut - Avery el Plant'€frs----:-- ---
a dog. (,'Ull scratch earth, that u monkey J anes:ville D~·iSC Harrows 
eUH linulJ paiut, butthat:the int.eliigCllCe ,,'si ~rB- ~1i'·-t· a" "cj" _-' ,. .• ':.-- .... ~. 
of a human being is needed to gain e e y·e rr Ws. _ _ _ __ ,e> 

In VVayne County. 

Subacrlptlon. $1.00 per Veal'. 

PUBLISffEf) EVERY TliIURHDAY. mealling and profit and faIDe froui any A very ai'l:d N ~w Departure 
___ ==-=~=--=-=--·='=c'-- __ "-c,,,=.c...~_-_-=-"_-_- or all of these acts. ):OUI' sheop is a Oultivators. . 

The wheat Ilwrkpt i:-; h1J'ad~laily Ul~-I:~~~:~~~~::~::~~·~:(~~~tii!l;~~t~~~f~:~~~~*",~~;;~i"a:~:F~k:~+~'lo>l'fil'--ilf-i!W..ti.!l.QiS equally as much 
ing upwtif'd. 'ana it ('aftl get llml(' too ouy RO arrauges matt~rs that. 'it matureas 
high to sllit the :Vebraska farnwr. l)().-;sible to s('oU. a pound of .;-\.merican temptible l'estles8.tale and fled affrighted from 

It wm pay-Y6u- to come twenty-live miles or 

~et our prices. 
Greater :'\ew York will ban) a popu

lation of O\'f:I' a,(~)O,OOO and wilJ iJE'llext 

to London, the largest city iu the \\·or1d. 

Appal'eutly-th(" t~;:iff is ~Il- issue, alld 
a very lb.' ply OliP nt t hat. or l:our"e the 
~ilyerit~FLt9J.ltdll·t see anything farther 
than 1(; to 1. 

~.,...........,..".",= 

'fhe United Stut~~-ll~IYiI4{ exported 
over I;"OOO,U(lO Im"ilt'b oj' ('orll, it is fa.ir 
to presume that ,Johnnie cake is well 
thought of ill. the old world. 

About ;Iun d(~legah>" from Iowa, ;s-~
hmRka, nlinoi~ anu ludiRll}l f!ttcuded 
the Iuter-Htate Lund..AsRO('iatioll whit'h 
held a meoting at Umahalast rrhur~day 

and Priday,,.;.====== 
In this, the latter part of the nine 

teent"li century, w~r seldom ever accom
plishe...-.. anything. ex.cepttb~)JleRtructi.on 
of humanity awl the peaceful pursuit 
or"Ufe-and happiness. -

Mayor-el~~t, Moores of Omaha, won 
the ease in the ('onrt Tuesday.,against 
Mayor ilrIJateh who refnsed to vat'ate 
the -office. :.'\lr. Moores at onee entereu 
o~ 'tli;dtiiTeSof the office. 

Jlork at a profit within the limitR of its husband of any wife or the possible moving objects. :Neither honor nor 
domuin~. F'irst comes the duty for ad- futher of any living childreu, though dishonor attaches to it!;i life, save that 
missioll to the empire, then .comeS the he be wealthy as mORt- g~ldell dream it haR been all it could be. But you are 
(iutr fol' achnis8ioll to the kingdom. can fancy. * .. ,* _ Ii a nmu-;_bQrn a_c.r~~tl!.r~_o:f_ i!.ls_tJI!~tLxet 

comes a duty of :V.~ ,cents per eapable of becomIng a creature 
IJOUIlU for admiRsion to the ('.apital city Rem('mber that courage - the qUality thought, whose use of lifo has within it 
of Drosdon. then com'es a fee of 2.') cents you ~o much ~dmire and which the possibilities of Rhame 01' of. esteem. 
per }..lieef:', whether the piece weighs a you use such If you merely follow your inRtincts, 
pound or a llundred weight, for "inspec- -are-less woitliy - than an animal, 
tion" before sale is allowed. -~"'-'.~,,,_,~ arm llor u readiness for it has done all it could, and you 

• J • 

ber, Co~l and Implem.ents. .. ~ --

L. O. ME HU S, MBnee .... r to 016; Stone. 

"illSP(~ctoJ''' is tl<.; human UB certain al- courage is sometimes only-the mark of ha\enot.- Be n...maIL dear fellow, and 
dermau are, and he husi'it in his pow~r a course-g'l'ained nature .m~reillsensi- venerate yourself; the~;o-nUttter how 
to ('onfif,;cute and destroy, or perchance, bility to dangol', like the~mad frenzy of humble your lot in life, you will be [t 

to cook and eat, the meat if he choose a bull. Real eOUl'age is that of worthy comrade of those who through ________ -----

to ('ondemn it. There is no appeal from mind that wilL keep you working on in the patit~nt ages have led u!:' away from MJa f~.'~··';':':;-:·"J'· 
hi~ decision. And yetcertaing"Ood,and ,the face of defeat. 01' that enah.Ies you . r New Sultlngs~ 1 an ' 
pre~sumahly wise, SiiierlcaliA pU1'pose~, , ... ·hen- the-way mere amm~ Ism. -- ----- --- __ -. _ . -----=- -=" ' _,.'1 ~-=-:~~",:: 
"retaliatory tariffs." is like the way --~ -FAIRVIEW. b"~_lESbo€:onl.t.'"II~ Arrlvlfiit 

'rhefuctisthattheUrlitrillltiifesn.sI job now. -- -.- 1';" ""0, I, ",1[,' 
a-surplus of good, thoroughly good, beef cheerful Helf denial and the co_nst~nt Arthur Wo~da.rd depa.rted tor Os- <'" -, - - - ,< 

and pork for exportation. The free crying to that inner purpose. "Excel- moud Monda.y morning. \Vorkmanship First-class nnd Satisfaction Guaranteeuo:-.:.:·.· 
tra.d'crs have told us that if we will buy Rior! ENcelsiorl!" __ It req~ires more Mr. Haines nnd:famfly ,isited at AI-

-totce, velv-et, silk,toys and cuUe- than R broad -ebest tG---stand.'a Rneer, fred McPherrotrs Bunda-y. 
t'y from Uermany,---instead of raising 01' more ,than a fearless eye to turn from Boss Ha.ines of, Belden, attended tbe 
making the·se 'things for ourselves, then the pleading glances of a pl€'aslire,·lo¥·'1 
Germany will' d"evote itself to raising ing woman; mOTe th~n mere muscle to Fairview Sunday sohoolla.st ::;undas: 
sugar, and to making lace, velvet, silk, kerp on (Ioing thos.e things that are of We hope tile oommissionerR will hur
toys. and eutlery, and ,"will Luy all the good report, when all the companions ry up with that pi1e~driver, O',lr new 
meat that it consumes from us, The of your youth call you a fool. pridge is badlY needed. 

to the free t~ad.ers-ls that __ ~----~.'!i _ The Moats' Sunday school hfUl 
R.W. Wilkins & CD 

There· i& a. great race lQ.~· ~upremacy 
~ ~hi8 year betw-e6U the cycle ay-d the 

ba.se ball. The great Am{',ricu.ti. game 
_ promises to be at last a pretty dos{'l 
~ -=S~H4----I"qtlg~~tJli1I.Qome.t;-and 

sphere. 

sort happens. And because Remember that - ~--~'--"------- ~~---.~-~.---- -~-";;"'$;:li",,'''",,# 

of the ~Ol~t happ.ens-there.is . ..,;,.." ·Way-n'-' e 
need of protection t,o American indus- . THE-----= - . -- -
tries and reciprocity agreements be- c=:- D U 

th~_lI'!.itQ<i_ .. ',ltates and those 1-",=""",~~e-"~"u;i~,:~~~~;;~;J~~~~~~~~~Iiiij",,reilllra-ott-.-~--~-:::~-__ ,, ______ ~~_ .. __ "-r_~_"_~--"''''-'''''' _________ ~=dP.i,,,_...:,,.~ . able- a~ a lea~.~ .~ 
ever their hearts are set -upon, -th~ngB. l Carry the finest and moet compl~te assortment and the 

~---

Wayne county farmers want gooll 
roads and if the county commissioners 
will devote a great aeal more of their 
time to this question they will receive 
the everlasting thankH of a large major
ity of the people. 

GET READY. 
vast majority of us attainollv ambitions We'are patientl~aitiIU{ f.~~ the latest-8ndlhan~me.st.d~8ignB in· -
only by stern purpose and unwavering. oreameries. 'fhe QOws' have pag.un 

. .",....;=== 
The Cub~ns PI~opose to be fte~ and 

accordillgly a Cuban Congress is called 
to meet this month to revise the con
stitution of the republic. Gen. Gomez 
and Prince Constantine were "not con
structed of the same fighting material 
and no one lmows it better than Gen-
eral Weyler"the Spani~h butcherer. 

The Trans-Mississippi Exposition will 
of untold benefit to the great central 

west and to ~ ebraska in particular, and 
it behooves our ellterprising citizens-
we mean t.he citizens of Wayne and 
Wayne county-~to get ready for it. 
Wayne county is one of the most fertile 
as well aR the most wealthy counties in 
the state, 01' any other state, for that 
matter, in proportion to population; 
and should Hend an exhibit to Omaha 
that will bring credit to this great farm 
product producing section. It will be 
too late to begin next year Aud at-s6Dle 

a-'-"~··"._""ne~m-the n.eav.fntW'.fr..a 1J1~!if} ~eti!:!g 

President. McKinley is urging 
Senators to act promptly In - l)assing 
the tariff bill, and undoubtedly nine 
out of every ten-eitizen.s. iu the United 
States will sustain the president in 
that his point it-; weB taken. when he 

citizens should be ealled and 
! C()IDInUteH Heleded to look after the 

matter. Don't let It 'be said of our b~e
loved county that if it sends an exhibit 

b~ to 

question of good road!'; waR presented 

If a-tide just drags_us along we are as smile Ed the farmers, tbeir wives, 
dead, things or sticks; if we swim ag~st ohildreD, hired: help, heighbo.rs and all 
it, we grow m.ore and more.- ill"" po-wer. their relations are getting- their hands 
\Velcome the nort.h wind. my beloved; rea.dy for the grip.' They all expeot to 
it is cruel to be kind; it would seem to have i,t bad in the nea.r future. 
thy all from thee' only to make thee Mis. )1OOa GrIgg. ~ho lately &0600 
hQ.ld on the faster. a very succeSsful term of 8Ohoolln 
Th;'!::-~~:!~:~l~;~~~~e::~~~~:~i:€'~ot st1cce~s Moats distriot is promised the same 

There is u higber test- suooess ill the Dafidson sohool. ~·lte 
Thongh fate lIlay darkly fco"\\'n, onwaro sohool. house, better known as "The 

And hravely do one's b~f.\t. l.pres~ dry~goods box" is packed with its 21 

Itft;iI~;:~I~~;!::;:~:l;I:'~~::;;~I,mle~greet pupils which greatly beat!; any record 
Courag-e iF< ~aMY then; that school ~ ever mad£>. She will The liifip; i" lw whn. aft:e-'r--#eF€'e d.efl'at~ her work at the Moats school 
Can Ul)_~nd tight n~llin." ---- *",* ----

Remember that mistakes are not 

t~a.t y~)\i. h'tove ~ver' g~zed upon. We also handle a 
choice Iltl~ of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 

Prices low._ Como and see 118 hefore you buy: Prom.pt 
Rnd careful attention 'given to filling prescriptions. 

-- stt-YA- that 
action. 'rho days .... sf the ol),~t+itct.ionist 

01' ullother. Iu some a 
eOIl.stitutioiilll~~~d.ii~~~~~~t=;~r(~=t;;;::~~';;;:~~S~~C:i-1~,.;,;;oo-i'-;'~f-WTI1i1ill""fiC-~~~~"--:---~------~+C---""~~IIL'-L'!I-..L~U'--J-~~"': 

should be nnmben'(l. 

While the -N ortheRst~ril Nebraska M. 
W. A, LogRolling ASf.;ociationmaynot 
be pleased that its treasurer, Dr. J. Sid
ney Goodmanson goes to the pClliten
tfarr for Hfe, still the-verdict of the 
jury seems to give quite general satis~ 
faction. 'rhe picnic association will 
probably always have some money 
coming.-E:r!tersou-Enterprise. 

One of hUIp-anitY'Fi greatest falilts is 
lack of consideration fOl:-ot]le'r people's 
feelings and idea!";. The average man 
believes that another man who has dif
ferent opinions is a fooL There are 
just as many ways of looking at tbings 
as, there are men, and the man Who 
philosopher enough to respect the 
of others -is- the happi.est--man alive. 
There is no earthly reason in this age 
of ours for anything but.. . liberality. 
-Bixby. 

posed whereby the 8tate 
authority to raise a given sum each 
year for the construction of good roads. 
These pl'opo8itions met with great favor 
from vast nnmuerR of pe~ple. The 
farmer!:! who investigated the matter 
thoroughly-fellln-~Io"',-with~ ~b;H'l<laTt

they could see that the adoption 01 
such a measure would not impose upon 
them the great burden that some other 
pialiB vroposou would do. rrhey could 
see what everyone ehm"can seo, that the 

Laie York and ~thel' varieties of seed 
pota~oes at Brookings. 

Many of our subsoribers are in ar
rears. Please oblfge us by sattliuE the 
acoount. We dislike to be dunning yon 
tbro?gh the colum.fiSi.ir.rne BEHAr.D. 

The newspaper boys in this part of 
the state have been hoping that Editor 
W~rner's flighty symptoms of a few 

-weeks 'sinoo,-wb,oo.-he :Wffite~t\P-.~~:1~~;~2~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~r.~~~~~~~~~~ff~!~~~:~~:~~~; mountain lion episode ill his Lyons 
Mirror, woui(I eventually pass off. But 
Mosey seems to-have "em -bad. and dur· 
ing the past week haR been up in Dako-
ta -fol1.g6Id. This i~ 

th~t unless 



not st'e the <,hunging colo-r, 

she ro~~essa~i:~~:!nfI~~:a:~e:!~~ Our Washington PUll}it. 

does not see the timid wistfulness in t{}~:~f[('~I~a~:o~:sr::;'~:~ll~O ll~~~~.~~~~i 
her eyes, or read the meaning of thf! pure, tour I hrollgh the West. and III behalf of 
fond soul that crushes back its womnnly the f.lwine struck of lndul, 8Jll'nkmg LD 
love-fol' Muriel's trf'mbling words mean the great corn cent('l'~ to vast multItudes 

--=';~;;;=~-i----~ipo.Jrj;rrr.""iYiii~lim'j'iejiiiid this. 6f people and raising D1U_DY_ t'urloads of 
OHAPTER. XL , features nsx, '--U-h~ cOttld-but-lulVe seen' I~ ,he could breadl:ituffs and maIlS_lhiui~'illldsjiLj}ril:: 

"And now it is all over, and done WIth," after but have known and understoo . h k 1" lars. His subject is to-day to the last 

some Shylock 
will come from the 

quarter. The- pl'o,qMence 
seemed ominons W'jlJ:be to you 
thltt \\'hich -sct!wed auspicions. It 
b(> n chaffinch with breast and wing (l8lS'h~ 
cd with white and brown and chestnut; 
it will be a black raven. 

Here is where we nIl make our mistake, 
nnd that is in regard tv the color of God'lJ 
provIdence~ A white pro~idence comes to
us; and we say, "Oh--;TIls mcrcy1u -Then 
a black providence comes toward us, lind 

;r~:~l~~~~~~:~~ l~~l~~~t,cr;:d ~~~ li~~~: 
busin€'ss 50ccess;Rba rou have 

Rnd yon get proud, and you get 
in.dlep,,"ndent of God, and you begln to feel 

"Gi ve thIS day my 
iDa.pp"opriIi1t. for you, for 

for 100 years. 
comes, and it 

~~'''iWePs'''''''''''th~.","",.y: and then you be~ 
Muriel '8ays to heJIIself, as sb~ the terrible of hemorrhage which "l need no thanks-! wish no t ~ S degree appropriate to all who are try.ing 
stilnd$ on following the fierce exeit,ment of the night befqre he says, ('oldl,.. "I would go Wilh~~lY to to achieve-a livelihood. Text, 1 Kings that woman bending 
afternoon, nnd " .. atches eort driv- bad brought on him. the other side of the world to do ; es ~ xvii., 6, "And t'he ravens brought him machine, or carrying the 

to feel your 
oel'en:ae"ce, and begin to hum'fiTe De-

and you cry out for treasures in 
The black providence brought 

you- salvation. The _l'~hite providence, 
brought you ruin. That which seemed to' 
be harsh and fierce and dissonant was 
your greatest mercy. It was a raven. 
There was a child born in your house. All 
your friends congratulated YOll. The oth· 
er ch1tdren Of the family stood amaz~d 
Io.oking at the newcomer and asked a 
great many queosttons, genenJogicaI and 
ehronological. You snid-and you said 
truthfully-that a white angel flew 
through the room and left the little one 
there. That little one stood with its two
feet lD the very sanctuary of Y011r affec· 
tion, and with its tWQ hnnds it took hold 
of the altar ()f your soul. But one day 
there came one of the three scourge~ or 

Ing away to Hathmore WIth NriC Llf'wel. "I'm done for this hme, Clarke." he sernce, much less to take a fe~, ours bread and flesh in tbe mormng and bread ~~~ei~~i~o •• om'·lt' t,,{.mwe:.ttnugb?:. "..".'",." .•.• ,.. 
Iyn and Miles, who is goi.q I to see him says, with a feeble !:troite, .addressing the journey to see him wben he IS ill. and flesh in the evening. OJ 

if H i tf. doctor, Hyoa'll nenr pull me through The ornithology of the Bible is a very orah, one of the Lord's heroines, battling 
o. e!:l gone nor" ql~l~ gone. awny again, old fellow." interesting study. The stork winch know- agamst AmalekitieA want, which comes 
out of her life, Rnd she sit alone by the "I ban't say any\thing decisive yet for eth her uppomted Hme; the common spar. dowD with iron cbariot to crush her and 

~~~~'~f ~r:.~:~;U;o~e~ l-!~t;~:: as~,feer\s' gde'nYt:s.:_.o~~'!.~oluIOWm'l·:htthep\ldlloctor u.": +~:~!!!~\'::h-:::'~,,~~~ rows teachlOg the lesson of God's prOVI- hers. The great question with dIe vast 
.,ouls will wonder at theh' fifs~ draught of" .~' ~ #:> dence; the--a-stricbcs of the desert by cal'e- majority of people to-day is not "home 
~jt4e-bitterues& tllat the henrtikno'Weth"- this time, liiles, but you"\,e gone down less incuba.tion illustrating the reckless- ~~~; t~urut le,,:".hneotthoenretohfertearl.'ffh,abl~t~h:t~ 
wpat she shaH d() witb aU the rest of her hIli since last sumuwr, old man, thc1,'e's ness of parents who do not take enough 
day'S. uo denying." pams with, theil' children: the eagle aym- er there Shall be anything to tax. The 

"r shall not return at the end of the Tha doctor goe~ out th'm. ~and Mtll,·iel bohzing riches which take wings ll1ld fly great questions with the vast ma.jority of 
comes 111 no-lselt'l'lsly, spjrit·Hke .. with her away; the pelican emblemizmg solitude; people are: "How shall I suppOrt my fam~ 

MfIe~ :!~:s~~ ~Xi3 ~n;~:nq:tl:l:t~:r~a~~ slender, dark·robed figure, her white face the bat, a flake of the darkness; the n,ight lly? How shan I meet tny nC1tes7 How 

the quiet littJ~ station in Rnthmore wait- ::: t:~~~d~,lS~~~ erae;~ n~!Si::ftQJ~~rb~ theo~;;~~.a:;'t;!eC~~!~~dt:~ i:!i f!~~~ !1~t~~n:~n7~~ca~~:t~:~~s~ ~~ 
1D!~~~~t::1~W~iC:o~tsi!:~~~tand." cheek to bel' brother's cold, clnmmy flung out of the wo~ld's bill are dC'k~::! u{lon me?" Ob, i~tl~~~ 
stammers Miles. ~w~ob from. t-l;pse..Jlale iJP-' -aD-S-IV-e;-he;;r~.I":,::~~~~~:ti;;;~;:;"~:~i~!;;:~::;;.j-of ':·~;;;:;-;;;'-':~-;;:~;-;;;:;:;;-~;;;-A.;rl;;:1~j1ffi;tl~;,:j'ti~;;;~b~~1h::fu~~~~~;; 

"Easy enough," smiles Eric. 'I:\Iuriel "Heaven be merciftif to me, a sinner!" 
has-refused mc. I that injudl poor l\ltle~ 

morning fervor. uOh, 
I wa~ here! Eric IS 

now. 
nf-"an end!'" And with 

" miseruble smile, his blue 
,yUh te(tt'l'l. In spite Qf himself, 

wrings Erie'R hlInd. 
"'!'us-b, Mtlf's!" ICrlC reJoina f'nrD(>stly 

and affectionately, returning the prt>ssure 
of Mil .. • haUd. 

".Just keep -silence, and treat the nffmr 
as ~E'ttled and done WIth. as I"have dOll(>," 
Erie j says, succinctly. "She is going to 
tell you, she aaYB. Don't be surprised. or 
vexed, or I\nythibg unusual. Say you urp 
sorry a.nd Jet the mntter drop, and Jf't 
MUrieJ htl/v£' time to think and make up 
her mind, and unmnke it, nnd be lonely, 
or Borry, or cross, or anything she likes 
tor a while; and then, when you send for 
me without -ber--knowledge-.she would 
never send .for me if life and d('atb Wf're 
in the b"!linnC~, I suppose"-he laughs n 
Uttle sarcnsticu.11y, Ojtbton 1 will come, Rnd 
Lwill.JJ.e MJ!!'lel'!' husband withm 

once for 
than 1 

four hours if you wlsb--: -TluTe'"S"",·"""",, j-"'~"'in';!iC:to:'I~;,;;;" 
on it. Milesl" 

"And I wIll db just as you wish, El'I(," 

!il~~ ::~s, :e;11~n~~, ~:t~~~e o~~~leh~~~ 
mon.;' 

It wlwfs a 
sitting at 

God the AU Wl.e Parent. 
God hils a vast family and"ev.e.ry.tiling 18 

methodi.2ed, and--y&U---ue-go.l-n&--t~rv
ed if you will only wait your turn. God 
has already ordered all the suits of clothes 
you will ever need down to the last suit in 
whiCh you will be laid out. God has al
rendy ordered all the food you will ever 
eat down to the last crumb thnt will be 

ID your mouth in the dying sacra.ment 
. the kind of food or ap-

yOl,n"o'''n heart; it was the 
of a great black trouble; It was a ra

ven; it was 11 raven. near Lord, teach. 
this people that whjte l)roYldences do not 
always mean advancemmlt, and that black 
providencesao nOf---m'1t784Il1? urntrogres_ 
sian. 

sp~!~::~;. o~~t!~t ~:v~~t~~ !~~a~e; 
raven'S 8a he hail to·day. Fling your fret 
an1i \vorry to the winds. Sometimes under 

. of lif~ -you fE"'elllke my litrtl~ 
who said under some ch~dl~ 

to 
ent depends on own judgment as to heaven and see 
whnt ought to be the ap-parel and the food He will let you go when right time 
of the minor in the family. The chlld comes to pick flowers. Until then, whllt~ 
would say, "Give me sugars and confe-c· ever j ou want, pray for. I suppose ElijaW 
hans" "Oh, no," says the parent. "You prayed pretty much 011 the time. Tre~ 
must have sometning plaJnf'r first." The mendQusJvQfk behind him. TremendouS', 
cbild w.Quld say, "Ob, gJve me thesf> grellt "ork before him. GQ(flUl-S no fl.,pRre ra· 
blotehes of color in the garment:' "No," yens- fQr idlers or for peQ,Rle... who are-
sa.H tht> purl'ut. "That "ouldn't hf' 8U1t- pra)el'less. I put it ID the boldest shap6' 

oCl\rutf;er.:""-r-rilll:,-,r,~~·oir-:;';··';;'Ii-·h;;tf-:;':~."';';;~~:';;..j ublp" I pn~sible. Rnd I am willing to risk my~eter-
- ::\O\.;.--~cfoil-Ls Ollr I",fnpy--,rmt ... ~"....+ D1ty 011 It. Ask GOlnn tbe rignt way for 
minors. and be j" gomg' t'o ('lothe us RntI what you want and you shall have it 1f it 
fped us, alt'bongh he may not always Yle-ld is best for you. 
to our mfantlie ,,,ish for th-e sweets and Mrs ,Tane Pithpy of Chicago, a well
~htter. Th(l~e rUYeDl:! of the text did not known Chnstlan "oman, wasle-ft by her 
brIng pomegranates from Hte a "Mow \\ ith one half dollar and 
pl.ltt('r of King Allab Toht'y She was palsied and had a 
bread and meat. God bad all the heavens years of age- to support". ThB' 
un(l the earth befcrre lum and under hIm, "Ida" ed soul every day asked God for all 

~~n1~~~;~:;;fB~:!~~~~:~~;:~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~ and yet he sends thiS plaID food bt'cuuse It that wu.s needed in the housebold, fl,nd t'lit'" \"\ as best for Elijab to have it. Oh. be servant even was astonishw. at the precis-
strong. my hearer, in the fact that thf' ion with which God answered the 

-lO-.ft'-Wrf1r~flfu,,-w!rili>tI~tffi..:.jti;.;;;;. ~~;;~~~ei~sa~m~e~i(~~Od is ! It I~ of that \'ODlan, item 
if he seems ill' I ih'1l1 One da~, 

dined to talk, perhaps-if l'om'agl' fall ~~~~~~:T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;a 
But on n\t' 10"1\'(>1' stell she pauses, her -~~-~~,"~ijtcl~Hk~~~f1~~~~~~~~;~:~~;~~:~~~-r.l~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~'i1~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!t~~ h{'art toenlnl1~ wildly at what ~he ..hear!=!. 

Mne~' ,d('{--llollrsq, fierce, unnatural, o~:;::'-;'f1"A"~~~;;;'!;~'~~-~~~~~~ __ 
with Mut'UjI ra:ge-furiollBJr- questioning. of' 

awl RJ1h-·(·r>je.l·'l:; voi~t', shrill ,Hth excite· 
met'll. IdefhVI't lind in:o;olellt, BD&Wering! 
And t~en ~a sC1lffling, a chair fallen With 
-a ('r-tU>U, -1l- ijhhn scr,l'am (lud curse in tb~ 
boy'~ voit'('. (l)~(] al hotl'lble "swishing," 
cuttin~ r;;fJund o~ n stroke of 11 whlp. 

---' 
CHAP'fElt XIII. 

:\Jn~or Llewellyn was on the point of 
leu,lng London when Muriel's letter
t'e-u<'l1es inm. ~o eager is he to return to 

tbat he finds the forty miles an 
-nn-d- cOfisIaers there nre an 

I gild finds it to sleep 
('omfol'tably III the corner of the raHway 
t~arrllllg(' as usual, and paces the deck of 
the "teamer restlessly until it (,'omes to 
I{mgstow n pier. In the afternoon he'" is 
in Itnthmorl' H~ bas telegraphed from 
~uliton the mt'ssaj;e, "I am coming" by 
nIght express;" out bas hardly_c.;t:pectetl 



:aO?t~lackB in l"ar.ts are ll<>ensed; do 
not run thestreets;-few smmlS':-no bOYs 
-mostly old men. 

Afilicts nearly everyone at this season. 
_ - Y-ou~.g~-Q..~.:iP .. ~:Lwhat it meanS:-Do en{'rgy. 

n,o ambWon. without sPirit, life, l'itality. 
Som~r ~en---.and women eDdea~or tE"ropo
rar~ly to o\'ercome Tha t Tired Feeling by 
great' force Of will. But this is unsaie, 
118 it pulls powerf.ulJy upon the n~rVOUB 
sls tem, whic'h will not long stand such 

strain._ Too many 
\Veak propl. "work on 

their nerves," and. 
Nervous the result is seen in 

unfortunate wrecks 
marked "nervous prostration," in every 
ditection. That Tired Fef'ling is a posi
tive proof of thin, weak. impure blood, for 
If the blood is rich. lmre. v!talized and 
vigorous it imparts life and energy. The 
necessity of taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
for that tired f('eling is. therefore, appar
ent to every 6ne, and the good it will do 
70U is equally beyond question. 

"I w.as afflicted 

;!~~ng ~:na~ -ge~~!a~-- -----Du-lJ--
_9~li4L_nnd hn<L?oLS'IInO'Ii. id 
a-pp-e-t1te- - "1md- my --~ 
blood did not seem to circula.te, I took 
diiferent kinds of me-dfcine without much 
bt.nefit and finally began tll'ki~~d~8 
Sa~saparma and it ga va me a good -app-e
tlte and 'I'hat Tired Feeling is gone. I 

.How to Ma.ke Soap. 
In a letter tD the .houseilold depart_ 

ment a .lady gi-Yffl h~r experience wltb 
making soap from wood, ashes. Sbe 
says: 

"I first make a· frame of pll.'cPs. of 
s('3.ntling on strong forks; drive them 
d-own in the ground about tht-ee feet 
apart, h~ving the tWD in .front a f~W 
inches the lowest; then put some strong 
pieces from fork to"-fork. xo",-;--iUive 
som~ boards, and Iny on, making them 
close, SD 3-'our IS'" \)'HI not wtlste~ then 
get a flour barrel, knock the bottom 
out, set It on YOUl' frault', tllrow in a 
hanuful of shuckR and a few green 
(-hips,. to keel) the llRh('s from pn(-king 

o dose that th<'j· will not drip good. 
Fill II barrel with aslr(ls; always Vour 
In a bucket of wntpr 0('(,H81011811y. while 
putting'in ashes; it will drip (juic-kr-r. 
])on~.Lleay(, ql(: bUITf'1 tu-o full of a~h~s. 
L~aye room for H bucket of water. ',It 
re<lll'in~s 1I good d('.al to start it to drh)· 
ping. 1 put a 8Ill:lll tub nndp)' tIl(' low~ 
or side to (·ilkh the 1),<,. Ha\'l' your not 
ready, and elll11ty Iyt, until you gf'ti1t 
nea,rly lill{'u; mnk(' a tirt> find upl1lt Qn ... , 
tint foams, about balf an hOlli'; tiJ,~n 

Ttaulcd. 
_, To make n:mau dog_tu_order; tle' a_itn 
pan to bis taH. A man made mad Is 
onf' ,"·ho, .after suffering ten, fifteen or 
twenty years :wIth I'boumat1S1n~.Jinds 
thnt hy the USE" of a bottle-" of-St. Jacobs 

. Oil he is cured: He feels the waste of 
his life in pain, witb the loss of time, 
pia ('\"II and money, nn.d then reflects that 
for the expense of 50c. be could hav:e
san~d all tbis fiod llve<t free of paiQ; it 
is (-'nough to make him mad. Most of 
our sufterJngs 81~lllfeiiSllIMlJy----ae:lay 
in seekIng relIef. and thl're' Is mucb 
worth knowing as ~'egard!;J)tbe cure of 
·Pftin -tqat we find ont at last o~ly;' by 
the Use of the best' cure. It is worth 
knowing that for tllt> cure of 
tI~m there Is epE-cial vl.rtue ·The 
GrE'at Remedy for Pajn. St. Jacob.s on. 
and as so much_cun be saved by its Usc, 
the cost is ~eaUy q.otWng. 

"Do you thl~k be really loves her?" 
"I am sure of It. He exchanged his 
wlwel for tile kind she ddes."-Brook· 
lyn Life. 

------
Wll!';'l blll(lrl~ or cootlYe. eat Il CasCllftlt, C8.ndyea

thaLl • ..:. elllll lfunTautetlll. lOco 250. 

To Drill Holee In Glas8, 
The Bulletin d'Apl0ulture states thnt 

flol(~s can be easily dj·illed in glass with 
un'ordlnary drill If the ,<;pot l!'l moisten· 
ed wlt.iJ a feY\-' drops of a mixture com~ IJO::'l"d uf tW('>Ilty-five parts of oxutlc 
acid in twetN~ l?Ul'tR ot' turpentine. 

Drunk 1"or Twenty Years. 
A corresponde-nt writes: "I" wns drunk 

on and off for over twenty yku~, drunk 
when I bad money. sober whfn I had 

~tlny d('nr friends I lost, nnd 

When a.·ner~ or a. set o~ nerves supplying'-
any organ in the body with its due nutri
ment grows weak, that organ languishes. 

When the nerves become e.'thausted and 
die, so "to speak, the organ'fa~8 into.de
cay .. , What is to be done? Th~ answer is, 
do not allow the :weakness to progress; 
~top the dete:a:.iorating-proce~ at-Once-~ ___ _ 
, Do ,you e;'Cperience fits of depression" alter-
nating wit~ restlessness? Are your spirits 
easily -affected, so that'one"momen~ you -laugh 
and the next. fall j~to 'convulijive_,weeping1 

Again, do you feel something like a ball rising 
in your thx:oat apd threatening to choke.you, 
a.ll t~e SEj:useB perverted, m't>rbidly' sensitive to 'III. +1\-\.-
light and sound, pain in ovary, and pain e&o 

pecia,lly between the shoulders, sometbnesloss . 
ot' voi~e and nervo.us dyspepsia.? If /39, you are 
hysterical, your· uterine nerves are at :fault. 
You must do something t9 reB.tore their tOne. 
Not~ing I~ better for the. purpose than Lyd\a E. Plnl,ham'. Vegetable Comr 

pound; it will worl( a cure. If you do not understand your symptoms. write to 
rs. Pi.nkham, Lynn, M·ass., and she wjll give you honest,. 

exper.t advice, free of ~harge. 
Mus. LEVI }". Pr,ATT, . had 

a terrible experience with tIle illness 
just described. Here is her 0\'\'0 description of 
her sufferings: ,.; 
~_ 0'1 thought-l-couianot be so benefited-by'any .. 
thing and keep it to mysell. 1 had iIysiel'ia 
(causoo",'i?Y :womb t-l"6ublej-in-its worst form. 'I I 

was awfully :Q1).rvous, low-spirited and- mel!30n~ 
choly. and everything imagina.ble. 

.. The moment I was, alone I would cry :flooD;' 
hour to hour; I did not care :whether I,lived 
",r died. 1 told my husband 1. believed Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cgmpound WOUld, do 
me good. '1 took it and am ':and 

l.ell.rtily recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
I find -it-·is a cure for weakness and un-

-"tea~~~-'JWITl"~~~~~'~:~'il~;:'~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~_'~~~~~:d":;~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~+;l~~~~~~;;~ 
land, .N. Y. i l:~~~!,';~~!~~~.r~~t~:~~J~l~~~'!,o~-Il- ,IL---<lli.;;:;; .•.. ~~.---... ~ .... -.I~.--' ... -~"":::I~ -1L~-"2=4,.'l:.---.-
Hood's 

~lr. ~J et('nlt man:lg-etl to get. to 
bl!:! fpet, anu tllPn easily dispatched tlle 
galllkr, which \'\,-as the largest evcr 
SPf'1l ill the \'idnity. The I1\1ntel"s face 
~"as t('J'ribly sc:nlt<'bed and Illis clothes 
w(>I'e hadly tOI'll, wuilebe 
si/l('rably from the blows of the gan
upr's ",·lng''!. He killed tll(' balance of 
the wild ge:.~se and cnrried llis game 
llome ill triumph, thongb be had bad a 
ill'rC'C' fig:llt to gain posses!'ioll. ~11', ~let
'air ('oull] IWVPl' aec:ount for tbe attack 

protect it~ mates. 

Hand}' Clothes Hold~J·e, 
It is oftpn conn'nipnt to have 

holdel'sJn a certain position for 
doths aud b":U'Jll_P1l1.s;· und ex"ee'Ul/lg~y 
iDcom-cnient to haTe them' 
position at oiber tim(lB. jl1(.' 

,or a 
('an be plu('cu in the de-sil'{~d 
accommodate a set of suell 
Thpy ("an rcadlly be madE' and 
by the ho.ll1(' carpent{lr--withollt 

. ' ,-fftmH~~ 

Amerietlll .\gl'ic..uIturist. 

GNIl1Un t;t mlents of literature nre 
mueh {,xNcisf'd.oYE'r the c1eeay of polite 
]t'tters in the fatherland: In scbolnr
shlP- i t ~nio-l;-e UJ3)l holas Hs o\Vu-, 
ut'ithel' in po~tr~, dra~.a, nor fiction hi, 
lhere nnything notable being done. Jt .. -
may 1)(' said that" tbe same is tl'ue of Potatoel'l ond Onionl!l. 

No-to-Sao "or Fifty 'Cents. 
. Over 400,OOo-cured.~_- Why' not let No·To-Bae 

~;~~l~~~~=-~~l~i~dn:n !rih0t!8~a~~! 
guatdDleed. 600 and $1, all arU1U(161iS. 

. H R lI's Catanh CUI'e 
Is a ('onstitutiomil ClUe. Price 16 cents:--

"I :HIl6ilnt·~tQ -notblng," snld ~ "",cnu+41!l
",tone, as it l'olled t'ro,m its pIntle in a 
dam, That night a to\\-'o \"\'3& flooded. 
-E. S. O'Connor. -

lU)pTol1cr and rleficient care of. tlw scalp 
will (':lnse grayn('s!' (If the hair ~md hald· 
lll~S::;. Kwapp llOth by t.1w !lHe of th.flt re
lialJIl' bPl'l'iilc, II(~H's Bair Ren~\\'er 

sake, tllOugh n-01x:Jdy were to know It; 
as be wonld ·b.e cleun 'for, his own sake, 
thougl! nobody we1'e to See him. ,,' 

llll1H.iC-•.... Goltr.ll~~lJy [lQ •• IQIC}gIOlrJ,eaIJ,.,tll('_+'T:":;li~('e seHlle onions in a skillet \Y' 

world 3S she did in this art. wate:,ln~~~ g~~~~_:~Jr '~l~~!~~~-.'ft~n~:d~T."a~~;j::;;~=-:'~::"':':"',:'::;':=~:~==:=;;;;= 
Farm.s in Eng-laud are selling at 3 

1'!1ill()-llS l'i'dlH'rioll of tllPir former vulue, 
JIlll ill lllallY ('uses ('annat be solti nt nil. 
III m:J ny ('a.,.-;f"S farms hfll'e been sold for 
It!oss than one-tf'llth of tbeir vulue twen
ty ypars ago. \Yell-to~lIo faTDlers:-C-::a~rec+-iltblli,"~QLUgh. A(}d a ('up of yjnegnl' to 

;1:J~U~~~~\~I::q t~\:' t~U~ill:~~~: ~nds~~ngll~~ gravy or butt{'l' in the sklllet in which 
auew. the onions were cooked; WhE'll 'w.tLl'lll 

A proposC'd buihllng la w I'n - Boston-Pour {)"fpr the potn toe.8. 

;lI'ohll.lits the et'ectio[l of any I 

"Er mnn kin git bist;e'f'inter n beap 
n' trouble an' 'spoD!tblllty," said .Un-
cle ___ Eben~ "by CODvlncl,:n' people dat 
he's smallter dan wbut:', ue re'ly Is,"
\Yllshlngton Star. 

CM!CAltEl'S fitIWU,,,tt' l,.er, kll1nOJIl and bowela. Nev. 
r to cken. Wtlak"n (IT "'Tire. IOe. 

l~C::_f-;e<lingl' !sej,!.e!B!tY~f!ee~,t~~ !!~!~!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~;~I~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ ~~~~~,w:~ers. spires and 

Igs already contracted for or b pro' RE-ASONS FOR USING -' 
t'5S of CODstru('tlon. 
A 4-yea ... -<>ld ull;allt-!l=ll'l!:~--,.a<!-<,,<,_j_o'o<>l;;ro-to,'l"'tlwl·'-"traill-and 

.ibitl'd r{"cently before tbe An
lH·Opological Society. He Is a 80n" ot 

1 butclJer and at 2 years of age learD
'll to read without aSSistance. JIe 
~nows the dates of the blrtb nod deatb 
'If -ul-l the Geiriia-neinpero-rs aria"-'='-_-~c"-il-Sl_W"L 

__ \~~,,~c~ ___ -\J-__ ~~~~::~~~~~~~.I_~~;n~o~te~~d~JP:e~~~o~n~s,~a~n~d~t~be~\~r~~~~;;~~;;~~~""nIT~mR~rrrO+-1~1i~ 
j 



What they think and the" reply 
will always be the same, that it 
is the best and IDost reliable place 
in the city to trade. 

One Doltaf 
, ' ~ 

Spent with P. L. MILLER, will, go farther. buy !'lore ' 
groceries, and ma.ke you happier than if sp~ebt 

.olie Package of Coffee, 15 Cehts. 
_ GlosfL§t~~]1 per package, 5 Cents. 

Corn starch, ~- ---..-- - oUel:iIS:-~-- -i'~~"'oi~'ii~a~~T.>r·'::.';ri::-~~~~~~~~ 
Oswego-earn-Starch, 1-0 Cents. 

';-Silver GiossStar-cli; IOdents. 
Parlor Matches, 10 Cents. 
25pouna:sof Brown Sugar, $l.00. 

MILLET SEED, 30 Cts. PER BU. 

L.J. HANSEN. 
-C$$~M. CR:&VEN, Sullivan/'s 
P, h¢)tograp her; 

. New 

Everyone likes to trade ,where they 
can purchase good goods cheap; We 
ha"l! the best alld sell the cheapest. 

New Spring Goods 
Arriving Daily. 

We h_1!~e_everything kept, in a 
Generiif Merci1ai1~ise Store, 
Clothing sells cheaper than ever 
before. If you don't believe it, 
just call at our store. 

Bring in Your Poultry 
, Butter and Eggs. Will pay you the ""i"il'<u'-_'J,1-__ ~ 

. market llric_e. 

Furchner , Duerig & CO. 

c. A. Watson 
~ 

~ ~~~~"~~~'----~-~~ 

Everything kept in a first-class Furnitu~e Store. 

Undertaking, Embalming,.Etc . 

-Formers) 

Wagons, Buggies, Riding and Walking
Lis.ters, Corn Planters, Check row 'and: 
Drill, 'Disc, Huosier Broad Cast Forc~' 
Feed Seeders I also have an Agitator 
Seeder cheap, it is a good one,Endgate 
Seedt,rs. 

I want to call your esp'ecial attention to 
the King Disc Press "Drill Seeder, 
guaranteed to do .g09d work In corn 
stalk ground. A full line of sulky and 

': ,~ 

--cfa~~~~~~oi~~~~ilgt-~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~,:~r:~~~;~~~~~;;1~~~~~~;~LJw~a~lking Plows ,and Cultivators, four or five different kinds of harrows, one to 

power Shellers. 
Three and Four Horse Eveners. 

DEALER IN FIN£ 

Wines "and 

"-:'-
I 


